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Apstrakt
UVOD: Emfizematozni pijelonefritis je akutna, nekrotiziraju}a infekcija bubre`nog parenhima i perirenijuma
izazvana sa uropatogenim mikroroganizmima koji koriste}i nekroti~no tkivo kao substrat produkuju gas.
Javlja se isklju~ivo kod odraslih osoba, prete`no kod dijabeti~ara. Mortalitet oboljenja se kre}e do 43%. Drugi
mogu}i kontributivni faktori u nastanku ovog oboljenja predstavljaju imunosupresivna stanja i opstrukcija
uretera ili ureteropijeli~nog segmenta izazvana urolitijazom ili nekroti~nom papilom. Emfizematozni pijelone-
fritis se klini~ki naj~e{}e prezentuje kao te`ak oblik akutnog pijelonefritisa koji se ni na intenzivnu antibiot-
sku terapiju ne smiruje unutar tri dana. Ponekad je klini~ka slika oboljenja atipi~na pa je dijagnostika i difer-
encijalna dijagnostika emfizematoznog pijelonefritisa te{ka i na njega se isprva, pri prijemu pacijenta naj~e{}e
ne posumnja. Dijagnoza se uspostavlja na osnovu anamneze, podataka o komorbitetu, klini~ke slike, ehosono-
grama, nativnog snimka abdomena i urotrakta i CT-a abdomena. Le~enje ovog oboljenja se sastoji najpre u
intenzivnom tretmanu septi~ko-endotoksinskog {oka, naj~e{}e dekompenzovanog dijabetesa, te drena`i uri-
narne opstrukcije. Nakon drena`e i sprovedene pripreme je u skoro svim slu~ajevima neophodna nefrektomi-
ja. 
PRIKAZ SLU^AJA: Pacijentkinja stara 45 godina, prevedena sa Instituta za endokrinologiju na{e ustanove, s
neregulisanim dijabetesom, u prostraciji i trombocistopeniji (KKS: Le=5,5, 98,7% granulocita i 16.000 trom-
bocita), u “hladnom” - endotoksi~kom {oku. EHO pregledom vi|en uve}an levi bubreg u stazi gr. IV i kolek-
cijama gasa u kaliksima i perirenijumu. Rõ nativnim snimkom abdomena i urotrakta vi|ena kre~na senka u
projekciji levog processusa transversusa L3 veli~ine oko 9 x 11mm i hidroaeri~ne senke. CT-om abdomena
vi|ene kolekcije gasa u perirenijumu i potpuna destrukcija bubre`nog parenhima. Hitno je ura|ena
ureteroskopija kojom je konstatovan inklaviran kalkulus lumbalnog dela uretera, ali endoskopska litotripsija
nije bila izvodljiva zbog jake krivine uretera distalno od kalkulusa. Ura|ena je deblokada bubrega repozici-
jom kalkulusa u bubre`ne {upljine ureteralnim kateterom i potom, plasmanom ”double J” stenta. Na kontrol-
nom Rõ nativnom snimku urotrakta se vidi pravilno plasiran ”double J” stent i kalkulus koji se sada nalazi u
projekciji primarnog donjeg kaliksa. Potom je pacijentkinja prevedena u intenzivnu negu. Nakon sedam dana
je izvedena nefrektomija. Patohistolo{kim pregledom je postavljena dijagnoza: ”Pyelonephritis acuta abscen-
dens et gangrenosa”. Pacijentkinja je otpu{tena ku}i zdrava.
ZAKLJU^AK: emfizematozni pijelonefritis je te{ka forma infekcije bubre`nog parenhima koja se u ogrom-
noj ve}ini slu~ajeva ne mo`e izle~iti bez nefrektomije. Oboljenje je udru`eno sa sepsom i stoga neretko s trom-
bocitopenijom ili poreme}ajem koagulacionog statusa koji predstavljaju kontraindikaciju za neposrednu
nefrektomiju i perkutanu ugradnju nefrostomskog katetera. Retrogradnim ureteroskopskim pristupom se mo`e
uspe{no izvr{iti drena`a urina iz bubrega i otkloniti kalkulusna opstrukcija.
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INTRODUCTION
Emphysematous pyelonephritis is acute, necrotizing

infection of renal parenchyma and perirenal space caused by
gas producing uropatogens that use necroting tissue as a
food (1). It occurs only in adults (2). Bilateral process is reg-
istrated in approximately 10% of cases and mortality is
recorded in almost 43% of cases (3). Pathogenesis is not
completely understood. Because of predominant occurrence
in diabetic patients (in 85% cases), it is hypothesized that
high level of glucose in tissue represents substrate for E. coli
and other microorganisms (Gram negative uropatogens,
anaerobes and even fungi) that produce gas by glucose
splitting (4), but this cannot be explained in no diabetic
patients. Thus, emphysematous pyelonephritis has to be
comprehended as complication of severe pyelonephritis
rather than separate entity (1). Other possible contribut-
ing factors in genesis of this disease are imunosuprim-
ing conditions (hepatic cirrhosis for example) and
ureteric or ureteropelvic junction obstruction caused by
urolithiasis or necrotic papilla (1). 

In vast majority of cases emphysematous
pyelonephritis is clinically presented as severe form of
acute pyelonehritis with high fever, vomiting and flank
pain without resolvence in spite of intensive antibiotic
treatment for more than three days (1). Sometimes clin-
ical appearance can be atypical – afebrile patient or patient
in hypothermia caused by endotoxic shock or it can appear
in form of acute abdomen or in form of sepsis with worsened
glicoregulation, acute renal failure, thrombocytopenia and
disseminated intravascular coagulation. Because of rarity,
severity of disease and limited diagnostic possibilities (pres-
ence of gas as disimprouving factor in echosonographic and
radiographic findings interpretation, impossible application
of contrast because uremia or afunctional and by infection
severely destructed renal parenchyma), diagnosis and differ-
ential diagnosis of emphysematous pyelonephritis is compli-
cated and disease can be easily missdiagnostificated.

Diagnosis can be established by anamnesis,
comorbidity data (diabetes mellitus), clinical
appearance, echosonography, KUB and abdom-
inal computed tomography (presence of gas col-
lections in necrotic renal and perinephritic tissue
and renal collection system and ureter, with
signs of pneumaturia in no obstructed ureter
cases).

Treatment firstly consists of intensive treat-
ment of septic/endotoxic shock and usually
worsened diabetes and urgent urinary drainage
(by retrograde, or percutaneous approach). In spite of that,
nephrectomy is usually necessary. In rare cases affected kid-
ney can be preserved only with drainage and conservative
treatment (5).

CASE REPORT
45 years old female patient was hospitalized on

endocrinology department for reasons of worsened diabetes.
She was referred to urologist in prostration with no fever
because of developed endotoxic shock with 5.500
Leucocytes, but 98,7% granulocytes and only 16.000
plateletes in blood count. Symptoms appeared 7 days before
hospitalisation as severe left paraumbilical pain without

propagation and provocation, vomiting and diarrhea and no
macroscopic haematuria. She also denied other previous
deseases and surgery exept of 8 years long non-insulin
dependent diabetes mellitus and cholecystectomy. 

Echosonography revealed 180mm long left kidney with
8mm thick and hyperechoic parenchyma, marked (grade IV)
hydronephrosis and caliceal and perirenal gas collections
that disimprouved examination. Right kidney was 125mm
long, with good parenchyma. KUB and plane abdominal
radiogram revealed gas collections around kidney silhouette,
with appearance of spontaneous pneumoretroperitoneum

(figure 1a), 9 x 11mm calcium-dense shadow in the level of
proximal ureter and third left vertebral processus transversus
and hydroaeric shadows over small bowel and ascending
part of colon (figure 1b).

Computed tomography demonstrated crescent gas col-
lections in perirenium, complete destruction of kidney
parenchyma and unclear parenchyma-sinus boundary

After beeing transferd from Endocrinology department
the urgent ureteroscopy was performed with no ”Swiss
Lithoclast” ballistic lithotripsy success because due to sharp
ureteric curve proximal of stone. After the stone has been
pushed back with ureteral catheter and purulent urin
appeared, culture specimens has been taken. After procedure
”double J” stent has been indweled. Control KUB demon-
strated good position of ”double J” stent.

After ureteroscopic urine drainage, patient has been
transfered to intensive care where she has been treated
empiricaly with three antibiotics and intravenous rehydrata-
tion; blood, plasma and platelete transfusions, oxygeno and

Figure 1 KUB: A – spontaneous pneumoretroperitoneum (kidney
silhouete surrounded with gas collections) and

B – 9 x 11mm big proximal ureteral stone near third left vertebral
processus transversus and hydroechoic shadows over small bowel

and ascending part of colon (framed areas) 

Figure 2   Computed abdominal tomography: crescent gas collec-
tions around the kidney with destructed renal parenchyma
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insulino-therapy. After seven days of urgent ureteroscopy
elective nephrectomy has been performed. During kidney
preparation perinephritic abscess was found, and its pus
taken for culture. Kidney was bulky, so its preparation was
very complicated. In order to make debulking of the kidney,
multiple punctions (protected with purse string sutures) has
been performed, but only small ammount of pus wich was
also mycrobiologically analysed has been aspirated. After
removal, kidney was assesed patohystologically.

Figure 4 demonstrates completely destructed renal
parenchyma, no clear differentiation of cortex-sinus bound-
ary, without recognisible renal cavities wich explains pres-
ence of very little amount of pus taken by multiple punctures
and aspirations. Patohystological examination revealed final
diagnosis: ”Pyelonephritis acuta abscednens et gangrenosa”.
Due to antibiotic administration few days before hospitalisa-

tion in our hospital all microbiological findings were falsely
sterile. Postoperative course passed without any complica-
tion that could be anticipated regarding desease nature and
comorbidity, so patient was dismissed from our hospital
urology department completely recovered.

DISCUSSION
Emphysematous pyelonephritis as a rare form of

pyelonephritis is described in literature in form of case
reports or descriptive and retrospective studies based on
small number of patients conducted in a period of more than
one year in vast majority of cases. Emphysematous
pyelonephritis is desase oftenly acompanied with massive,
severe and necrotising infection of renal parenchyma so it is
usualy egalised with gagrenous pyelonephritis as our case
witch is also patohistologicaly confirmed in that manner.
Consencvently, we share opinieon that therapy of emphyse-
matous pyelonephritis impossible without nephrectomy.
Symptomatology and diagnostic signs of sepsis are persist-
ing even after surgical, percutaneous or ureteroscopic
drainage of renal collecting system with mortality rate up to
75% in cases of late nephrectomy, (6, 7, 8, 9) witch in rare
cases can be performed laparoscopically (10). In some cases
of nonmassive necrosis of renal tissue, emphysematous
pyelonephritis can be completely resolved conservatively,
with kidney preservation (11). Nielsen and al. (12) even
described a case of emphysematous pyelonephritis acom-
panied with nephrolithiasis with successful kidney preserva-
tion after PCNL. It is stil questionable if imediate nephrec-
tomy, or delayed nephrectomy, after kidney drainage and
patient reanimation better therapeutic choice. Septic scock is
oftenly complicated with thromocytopaenia (as in our case)
or DIC (13) that represent a form contraindication for urgent
open surgery. Kidney drainage can be minimaly invasive,
performed in a form of percutaneous nephrostomy or in a
form of retrograde (ureteroscopic) catheterisation of collent-
ing system. Oposite of Chen M.T. (14) and Yamaguchii S.
(15) we share attitude of Matsuda D. (16) and Okamoto T.
(17) et al. who advocate retrograde-transurethral drainage.
Pathoanatomical finding of our case described in figure 4
confirms Matsuda’s D. (16) and Okamoto’s T. (17) attitude.
Percutaneous nephrectomy in our case could provoke dis-
semination of infection or hemorrhage, having in mind pres-
ence of severe thrombocytopenia. On the contrary,
ureteroscopy allows not only less invasive approach, but
also can permit ureteral or ureteropelvic junction stone
removal by its intentious retrograde propulsion or lithotrip-
sy in cases of emphysematous pyelonephritis caused with
calculous opstruction of ureter of ureteropelvic junction.

CONCLUSION
Emphysematous pyelonephritis is severe and destructive

infection of renal parenchyma, that cannot be resolved with-
out nephrectomy in vast majority of cases, accompanied
with septic shock and thus not rarely complicated with
thrombocytopaenia and impaired bood coagulation that con-
traindicates imidiate nephrectomy or percutaneous nephros-
tomy. By retrograde, expecially ureteroscopic aproach,
drainage of renal collecting system or calculous opstruction
removal (by lithotripsy ar retrograde stone propulsion) can
be successfully performed.

Figure 3 KUB after ”double J” left ureteral stenting: evidence of
good ”double J” stent  position, with stone pushed back from
proximal ureter to primary lower calix (framed zone on radi-

ogram). Small diameter between ”double J”
stent and kidney silhouete denotes severe degree of kidney

parenchymal atrophy

Figure 4 Pathoanathomy: completely destructed renal parenchy-
ma, replaced with solid tissue without recognisible renal cavities

and cortex-sinus boundary
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Abstract
INTRODUCTION: Emphysematous pyelonephritis is acute, necrotizing infection of renal

parenchyma and perirenal space caused by gas producing uropatogens. It occurs only in adults,
predominantly in diabetic patients with mortality in almost 43% of cases. Other possible con-
tributing factors in pathogenesis are imunosupriming conditions and ureteric or ureteropelvic
junction obstruction caused by urolithiasis or necrotic papilla. In vast majority of cases emphy-
sematous pyelonephritis is clinically presented as severe form of acute pyelonehritis without
resolvence in spite of intensive antibiotic treatment for more than three days. Sometimes clini-
cal appearance is atypical, so diagnosis is complicated and disease can be missdiagnostificated.
Diagnosis can be established by anamnesis, comorbidity data, clinical appearance, echosonog-
raphy, KUB and abdominal computerized tomography. Treatment consists of intensive treatment
of sepsis, usually worsened diabetes and urinary drainage, but nephrectomy is necessary in
almost all cases. 

CASE REPORT: 45 years old female patient hospitalized with worsened diabetes, afebrile,
with 5.500 leucocytes, but 98,7% granulocytes and 16.000 plateletes in blood count.
Echosonography revealed bulked left kidney with marked hydronephrosis and caliceal and
perirenal gas collections. KUB and plane abdominal radiogram revealed appearance of sponta-
neous pneumoretroperitoneum, 9 x 11mm big left lumbar ureteral stone and bowel hydroaeric
shadows. Computed abdominal tomography showed crescent gas collections in perirenium, and
complete kidney parenchyma destruction. Urgent ureteroscopy was performed, but lithotripsy
was unsuccessful due to sharp ureteric curve. Retrograde stone propulsion and ”double J” stent
indwelling was done. Control KUB demonstrated good position of ”double J” stent. After
ureteroscopic urine drainage, patient has been transferred to intensive care. After seven days
nephrectomy has been performed. Patohystology revealed: ”Pyelonephritis acuta abscendens et
gangrenosa”. Patient was dismissed from our hospital completely recovered. 

CONCLUSION: Emphysematous pyelonephritis is severe and destructive infection of renal
parenchyma that cannot be resolved without nephrectomy. It is accompanied with sepsis and
thus not rarely with thrombocytopenia or impaired blood coagulation that contraindicates imme-
diate nephrectomy or percutaneous nephrostomy. By retrograde, especially ureteroscopic
approach, drainage of renal collecting system or calculus removal can be successfully per-
formed.
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